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DKMOCltA TIC TICKET.

FOR STATU THKAPCBBR:
) RANGE NOBLE, of Erie.

JIPH I ART.
FOR AStOCIATE JUDGES:

JAMES MYERS, Ehensburg.
JOHN FLANIGAN. stonycreek Twp.

FOn TBEASUKER :

JOH A. KENNEDY, Kbensburg.
FOR COIXTT COMMISJIOSERS :

,KSErn TIOGUE, Alleeheny Twp.
JOHN CA MPCELL, Conemauah Boro'.

for poor Horsa dirkctor:
(.EOJK.E W. EASLY, Johnstown.

FOR COU5TT ACDITOR8 :

H. A. ENGLEFIART, Enslinrg.
JOHN LITZ1NGER. Clearfield Twp.

FOR CORONER : a,

C. W. EASLY, Johnstown.

The tiiiil of Guiteau, which was fix-

ed to take place on next Monday, has
been continued until Monday, the 14th.
It is also saict that his counsel will not
raise the question as to the jurisdiction
of the Court. If that question is not
settled in advance of his trial the chan-
ces are that Guiteau will never be hung.

The four men who are now on deck
at Washington sanding and contiolling
Chester A. Arthur's administration are
Grant. Cameron (Simon), Senator Jones,
of Nevada, and John A. Lop-au- , of Illi-

nois. Of this quartette Grant in point
of influence with Arthur stands at the
head, and Jones, at whose house the
l'resident has his home, receives visit-

ors and attends to his business general- -

ly, not yet having taken up his quarters
in the White House, stands next, leav-
ing Cameron to do the fancy political
ATork. while I.optn acts as scuilion to
the kitchen cabinet. There is no Gar-
field men about as neither their presence
nor their counsels are desirable, and
they are therefore given a wide berth.
From the well-know- n proclivities of
these men, and especially from Grant's
antecedents, it is an easy thing to fore-shaJo- w

the character of Arthur's
The Xew York Hun, in

speaking ol'Grant's frequent and lengthy
conferences with the President, thinks
that from Grant Mr. Arthur 'can learn'
nearly everything thai a President owjht
not to do.

The lrmoeratic members of the U.
S. Senate gave Mr. Arthur distinctly to
understand by their action on Friday
and Saturday last that they will defeat,
if they can. his nomina'.ionsof Mahone's
henchmen to important postmasterships
in Virginia. They successfully resist-

ed all the efforts of the Republican Sen-

ators to confirm Mahone's man, Strat-La- ni

as postmaster at Lynchburg, in
that Mate, and deserve the thanks of
every honest man for doing so. Mr.
Arthur, however, who as Vice Presi-
dent was a party to the corrupt coalition
last March between Mahone and the Re-

publican Senators, promptly came to
Mahone's rescue on Monday, by susnen-lin- g

Wilson, the present postmaster,
who fought in the Union army undei
Grant at Vick.sburg, and appointing
Stratham, v. ho w as then fight ins in the
rebel army under Mahone himself, as is

fair to presume. This country now has
foi it President a man who is r:ot

ashamed to throw his official patronage
and influence into the scale in favor of
a party the avowed purpose of whose
leader is the robbery of Virginia's cred-

itors f thirteen millions of dollars. The
infamy of the act is enough to make the
bones of Washington and Jefferson turn
around in their coffins.

U. S. Sexatoi; Williams, of Ken-

tucky, familiarly called "Cerro Gordo
Williams." for distinguished bravery in
the Mexican war, made a short spetch
last Saturday afterm.oii, while the Sen-

ate was in executive session, in which
he inr.de a most palpable hit. The ques-

tion before the Senate w the confirma-

tion of Stratham as postmaster at Lynch-

burg. Virginia, who was nominated by

Mr. Ar'hurto carry out the corrupt bar-

gain made last winter between the Re.
publican Senators and Mahone, who, as
our rea .lers know, is an ex-reb- el Gener-

al. The Democratic Senators were de-

termined as cue of theii number. Vest,
of Missouri, had boldly declared, to fight
Stratham'sconfirniation until "the snow
fell." and on the afternoon referred to.
Ferry, of Michigan, announced that the
Republicans had concluded to give up
the contest, Mr. Williams then said : "I
never dreamed, Mr. President, that I
ihould iive to see the day when an

brigadier would lead the
Republican hosts to defeat, or hear an
old slave owner call the roll of his faith-

ful servants, not 'at the base of Bunker
II 111. " hut in the chamber of the Senate
ol the United States." Mahone him-

self smiled a very broad smile at the
neat hit of the gallant Kenluckian.

Wjifn Grant was on a recent visit to
Washington he took occasion frequently
to state that he had thoroughly deter-

mined never to be a candidate for the
Presidency. Apella, the Jew, may be-

lieve this, but no other man will. Graut
told the same yarn to the Viceroy of
Tientsin, in China, during his voyage
around the world, but that shrewd off-

icial of the Flow ery Kingdom, as he af-

terwards said, didn't take much stock
in the story. As soon as he landed at
San Francisco Grant began to throw-ou- t

reminders that his country had con-

ferred favors enough upon him, while
he knew that Cameron in this State,
Conk'ing in Xew York aud Logan in
Illinois were moving heaven and earth
to pack the Chicago convention with
delegations from their reiective States
in favor of forcing him on the people a
third time. There are several years of
good stealineyet in this country, as J.
J. Patterson of this State remarked of
South Carolina, after he had carpet-bagge- d

from Pennsylvania to that State,
and the man who lielieves that Giant
and his friends have given up his cher-

ished idea of a third ter m don't know
the men vho are intently engaged in
working up the project and their meth-
ods in doing so. He will get his eyeg
opened, however, when the next Na-
tional Rf publican Convention meets.

Three years ago the editor of the
Johnstown Tribune used sixteen col-un- is

of the weekly edition of his paper in
an attempt to show that Gen. Coftroth,
then the Democratic candidate for Con-

gress, ought to be in the penitentiary.
Copies of the Tribune containing the at-

tack on Gen. C. were showered all over
Somerset county, almost as numerous as
the falling leaves in October, and the re-

sult was that Jacob M. Campbell's ma-j- oi

ity was reduced to the beggarly show-

ing of 401 votes, and Coffroth was elec-

ted by 307 majority. The Tribuve man,

ignoring withupreine contempt the'.bit-te- r

lesson then taught him by the peo-

ple of this Congressional district, under-
took in his paper of Friday la3t to play

the same game in regard to the present
Democratic candidate for office in this
county that he did in reference to Cof-ffrot- h

in 1378. His present experiment
will end as disastrously as the former
one did. He now arraigns at the bar of
public opinion all the candidates on the
Democratic county ticket and modestly
asks the intelligent voters to believe
that they are a set of thieves and scoun-

drels fatally bent on plundering the
county in the future, as they, or the t

most of them, have doue in the past j

that they are not to be trusted, and are j

unworthy of popular confidence and sup- - j

port. If the editor of the Tribune can j

get the people of this county to believe ;

even the one-ha- lf of all the charges con- -
j

tained in his indictment.be will of course
succeed in accomplishing the purpose he :

has in view. The Democrats of Cam- - j

bria county are not fools, although the ;

editor of the Johnstown Tribune seems !

to think they are when he so grossly in- - j

suits their intelligence as he did in his
last Friday's issue.

The Democratic county ticket was j

not made by a ring of politicians, as the j

Republican county ticket was notorious- -

ly made, but it was the- work of the j

Democratic voters in the different dis-

tricts voting directly for the men they
preferreil for the various offices. The
voters knew w hat they were doing when
they cast their ballots in September and
are satisfied with the result, and if the j

Tribune editor, who has such a wonder- -

ful regard for the political morals of the
county, thinks anything he sees proper
to publish about the candidates then
fairly nominated w ill induce Democrats j

to vote against them on next Tuesday,
he w ill be a wiser man when he learns
the result on Wednesday. There is no
more certain way to get Democrats to
stan l up to the vigorous suppoit of their
county ticket than to have it abused
and denounced in the Johnstown Tri-

bune. It has been so in former cam-- '
paigns, and the outcome will be the
same in the prsen t one. Instead of
making a hypocritical appeal to Demo-- !

crats to play a traitor's part toward
their ticket and elect his candidates, j

why don't he show that he is true to the j

"grand old Republican p;irty"' by de-

nouncing the treason of F. II. Barker, j

who openly opposed and assisted :'u de-

feating Daniel J. Morrell for Congress
when he ran against R, Milton Speer ? ,

If Swank was an honest Republican he
would do so, but as he isn't that kind of

;

a man his annual assaults upon the
Democratic county ticket excite onlj
derision and contempt, arid, as we have '

already said actually strengthen its
chances of election.

The Republican papers ;ip publish- -
i

ing the views held feyoid Simon Camer- -

on regarding President Arthur and his
administration. About two weeks ago

'

these same papers published an inter- -

view with tne identical Simon in which
he was represented as saying that he had
gone clean out of politics and had retir- -

ed to private life, just as if every one
who knows him wouldn't as soon believe j

that an Ethiopian can change the color
of his skin as that Cameron can ever
quit politics, which has been the meat on j

which he lias fed during the last half I

century. Of Mr. Arthur this I'enusyl- -

vania burlesque on statesman says:
"President Arthur lias already display-- ,
ed the high character of statesmanship
by his efforts to reunite the party as it
was at the last election and to avert the
inevitable dissensions threatened by vie- -

ious counsels , that the new administra- -

lion promises to be one of the most suc-

cessful that we have had for years, as it
will recognize the active elements of the
party and discard the political cranks
who are never satisfied and would de- -

j

moralize any party.'' This is Simon
Cameron's idea of statesmanship, as il-

lustrated by Ches'er A. Arthur during
the six weeks that he 1 as been Presi-

dent, in which he lias simply sent to the
Senate the names of certain men for sev-

eral officers selected by Gen. Garfield,
and succeeded in getting a new Secre-
tary of the Tieasury after having made
one bad failure in that direction. Cam- -

erou, not being a statesmag himself, is
not qualified to judge of statesmanship
ii others, for all that he knows, or ever
did know, is how to run the party ma- -

chine to obtain certain ends, and as Ar-

thur has always been a machine politi-

cian, he exactly fills Cameron's measure
of a statesman. The country, however,
will judge Mr. Arthur by a very differ- -

ent standard from the low and ignoble
one set up by Simon Cameron and the
school of scurvey politicians among ;

whom he is regarded as their great high
'priest.

At the Piesidential election last No-

vember, four townships in the northern
part of this county gave Ilaiu-oc- major-

ities as follows : Allegheny. Jl ; Clear-
field, l'.H ; Washington, l'.o. and Car-
roll, lTo making a total majority of
70. The voters who ro'led up these
majorities are still in t lie same town-
ships, and can and will repeat tli'ir
splendid work of last faU on Tuesday
next, if they will give that day to the
cause of their party and go to t he elec-

tion. Supose the Democratic vote in
these four townships on next Tuesday
falls lielow that of Hancock three hun-

dred and the Republican county ticket
selected by a very small lu.ijorily, what

excuse an th" Democra's who stay-awa-

troin the polls offer fortheii worse
than criminal negligence ? There will
be no trouble about getting out the vote
in these four districts if three or foui
active Democrats in each of them go
resolutely to tvoik on Monday and de-

termine to do it.

J Ue&iy

THAT $100 BUGBEAR.

It devolves upon the Fheemas as an j

exponent cf Democratic principles to re- -

fer at some length to the connection of ;

former County Commissioners with the
military fund, in regard to which the
blowers and strikers of F. II, Barker, j

the candidate of the Republican bosses j

for County Treasurer, and of Samuel I

W. Davis, one of the bosses' candidates J

for County Commissioner, are attempt- - j

ing to mislead and impose on the hon- -

est voters of the county and to make a
little capital for the Republican county i

ticket.
A law creating a militm? fund was i

passed imposing heavy "additional duties '

on the County Commissioners long be- -

fore John A. Kennedy was elected Com- -

missioner. The Commissioners had no
right to tax this fund to the general tax- -

payers of the County, and they there-
fore required the Military fund to bear
its own exposes.

Every Commissioner, living and dead.
Democrat and Republican followed this
just and equitable rule. We refer to
James Cooper anil Abel Lloyd, both liv- -

j

ing and at rong Repub- -
licans-- , for the tiuth of what we say.
They received their pay from this fund,
and did it honestly. and no man who know
these gentleman will say that F. II. Bar-

ker is their superior in either mental
or moral worth. To these men we ap-

peal because they are Republicans and
honest citizens. They acted to relieve
the taxpayers of Cambria County and ,

took their pay from the military fund.
Eveiy DemocraticCommissiouer did the
same.

The act of 18'il (see Purdon's Digest,
page 1040), defined it the duties of the
Commissioners. Our readers may not
have the book before them. The asses-
sors were required to present a list to
the Commissioners, and the Commis-
sioners were required (2d section) to

said roll, or list of names, in a book
they were required to keep for that pur-
pose. The Commissioners were requir-
ed to keep the books open for inspection
to every visitor, until a certain day,
"when and where the assessorsand Com-

missioners of the county would meet to
review such enrollment,"

The act also required the Commission-
ers to hear ail affidavits and review the
enrollment, and the Commissioners were
required to decide on exemptions, and
to make the entries on the roll, Besides
this, the Commissioners were bound to
make a list of the exempted parties to
be filed. They wes' further required to
report to the Adjutant Genera!, ami a
penalty ol was imposed upon them
in case they neglected to perform their
whole duty in the premises. Mr. Ken-
nedy received his pay for this, as did al-

so John Bearer. Thomas McConnell, D.
T. Storm, James Coojier, Abel Lloyd.
John Campbell, Edward Glass, P. J.
Little, E. Thniegan, John Ferguson,
Morris McNamara. and James E. Rea-
son, all Commissioners ; and their clerks
George C, K. Zahm, R. A. McCoy. Jno.
Lloyd, Wm. II. Secliier and Thos. Glass.

Some of these officers are dead ; but
the living and the dead will well and
favorably compare in every eet with
the Court House sndicate now engaged
in running the Republican machine in
this county.

BAKKEK O.N TWO SIDES.

We admire a consistent temperance
man, one whose example is consistent
with his principles. The Chairman of
the RepublicanCommittee and the lead-- !
ing candidate on the Republican ticket,
D. II. Kinkeaii and F. II. Barker are
now sneaking into the saloons and tav-- i
erns begging votes for Barker. Yet
Barker and Kinkead have pet it ioned the
Legislature for a law to destroy every
distillery and brewery, and close every
tavern and saloon in the State. We give
the petition in justice ;o those gentle- -

men nnd in order that the people may
see what kind of two-fac-- d men the peo-- i
pie have to deal with. The petition is
signed by forty-si- x persons, but we only
give the names of these two worthies.
as the other forty-fou- r would scorn to
court arnl deceive the men they are try-- ;
ing to destroy.

Friends of temperance, can you sun-po- rt

this kiln! t a temperance man V

People of Cambria, can you vote for a
man who, when he is not a candidate,
st rikes down every distillery and hrew-er- y

and closes every hotel and saloon,
and sneakinglv patronizes them when he
is ?

- Here is the petition in full, a certi-- ;
lied copy of which is in t lie hands of T.
II. Heist. Esq., Chairman ot the Demo-
cratic County Committee, and open lor
the inspection of all who may wish to
examine it :

To the frinhrrs of the Senate md Iluu.ie of
presrutatires of the Legislature of l'ennsyl-rani- n

:
Your petitioners, enfranchised citizens of

the CumiiioTiwea'tn ot Pennsylvania, respect-
fully pray your honorable body to take the
preliminary measure nocpssarv to submit
the following proposed Amendment of the
Constitution of the State to the mi triages of
the people :

AKTK'LK III.
.Wion I. The-- manufacture sail of all Intox-liatini- f

liqu ir if fnr-v- er .rohiMtnt within tin
'om tnonweai i h. ex--(- 't for niech:inirtl

mn.l ji'lentiric .ur;..e : un l tti- - 'hall
enf'r'-- e tli:P iTivnun ry iutfkirut permlne.

.SVrftmi f. The t lanufacture iin-- aW ol intoxicat-
ing liquors tor the iniriocs xerpteii in the pre-
ceding itectiou he rej:alatel t j law.

Signed by F. II. Barker, D. II. Kinkead,
and 44 others. 1

Ex-G- o vkiin on MoiidAx. of Xew
York, w bo, as we stated last week, was
nonrnated and confirmed by the Senate
as Secretary of the Treasrny, finally de-
clined to accept the office, putting his re-
fusal upon theground of tliedelicate con-
dition of liis lieitlth. His nomination
was Well received throughout the coun-
try and tie unqu'-stionabl- y would have
made a cieditable niinistercf the Treas-
ury department if lie had seen his way-clea-

r

in risking its acceptance. The
President, it seems, for some peculiar
reasons ot his own which are the exact
opposite of Gen. Garfield's reasons for
conferring the ollice on Wiudom, of
Minnesota, was determined upon having
a 2Sew York niau at the head of the
Treasury, and his next choice wasChas.
J. Folger, Chief Justice of that Sutte,
Who was continued by the Senate. Judge
Folper stalled out in politics as a Dem-
ocrat, but in 184S supported Van 15uren
for President against (j'ass, and after
that found his way into the Republican
camp open and unobstructed. He is a
man ot very considerable ability and
the chances are strongly in favor of his
making a reliable and efficient officer.
Tli is is the only change that will be made
in Garfield's cabinet until Congress
meets in December, the other members
having cons-nt-ed to remain until that
time, with the exception of MacYeagh,
the Attorney General, who has not yet
determined whether lie will go, or stay
and prosecute to completion the cases
against the Star Route swindlers. The
new cabinet, when formed, will I made
upof men who have been conspicuous in
their devotion to Grant, and all the cor-
ruptions in administering the govern-
ment that his name implies.

AsHiit RNHAM, Mass., Jan. 14th, lxso. I
have, been very sick over two years. They
ail cave nie up as past cure. I tried the most
skill! ul physicians, but they did nut reach the
worst part. The lump and heart would till
up every niuhtbiid distress me.and niv throat
was very hari. 1 told inv children that I
never should die in peace until I had triedHop Bitters. I have taken too bottles. Tliey
have helped me very much indeed. I am
now well. There was a lot of sick folks
here who have seen how they helped me,
and they used them and are cured, and feel
as thankrul as I do that there is so valuable
a medicine made.

Mas. Jclia G. GusHive.

A man of l is sueing at Des Moiaes for
a divorce from a wife of r.

OUK PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

THK CASTAPS I THK CITT "6RATIAS AC.A-M- fS j

DOMINO UEOSOSTR4" HISTORIC AKD

REVOIXTIONARY KEL1C9 THK VICTIMS OF ;

HARVET'B DEATH TRAP THE BRITISH '

FLAG AT TORKTOWJI THK OKAUD CHII-PRE- S

OF OUR ALLIES LET BOB ISCER-90L- L

SEVERELY ALONE DON'T THROW
j

AWAY YOCR VOTES, ETC. I

Philadelphia, Oct. 31, 1881.

fSpecil CoTTeppomlenee of the Fkmman. !

Dear Hbsry While it would seem as If

apathy pervades political parties in leirard
to the election, there being no parading of
otroot with rin.nn and fifes and torches and
banners, the Republicans are lavishing
money freelv to get their party into line, nut
although the machine orcar.s are grinding
out their music and the ring masters are in
line, the people don't incline to parade. Mr.
Wolfe has put the Republican bosses to a
severe test. He publicly and openly avows
that he has enlisted for the defeat of Rally,
and It does not require the vision of a seer to
predict Railv's defeat. With the formidable
Wolfe defection, it is doubtful whether bally
can get 50,000 votes in the city. Ttie Demo-crat- s.

under the immediate direction of j

Chairman Uoart, aide.l by his efficient as- - ;;

sistant. Captain McClelland, and the loung
Men's Democratic Association, are dolne ef- -

'

fective work, and will get the party suffi- -

ciMit!y enthused to poll at least two-thir- ;

of the Democratic vote of Philadelphia, j

which will put Noble up close to Baity. As
the contest now appears on the surface, the I

Wolfe tide is gaining against the appeals, j

pressure and money of the 'bosses," and his
vote in this city will reach !n,0')0f or more,
while it may be safely assumed that his vote
in the State will reach ,V),oou. The defeat of j

.

Raily, the Republican machine candidate, is
therefore inevitaDle, notwithstanding cor- - '

nipt Democratic grist to the Baily mill.
There is a Democratic decoy 4ack employed I

to lead the Democratic flock into the P.atly
tiet. about which I may comment in my next
letter.

THE VICTIMS OF HAKVKY'S DEATH TRAP.

Friendly hands have buried the victims of
Harvey's death trap and have cared for the ;

injured, but those who were dependent upon
the dead and injured ones for sapport now.

'

are without bread and unable to earn it.
To meet the wants of these distressed ones
Milscrions are now being solicited. Sixteen
families of those who were killed or injured
are without means of support, and fully one
score of them are dependent upon charity.
What an opportunity is here presented to
the contributors to the Garfield fund to put j

a little of their surplus funds where it would
do the most good ! If they wish to minister j

to the boid, they will give to the poor.
They who cive to the poor lend to the Iord.
The hurferiiigs which the late mill tire has ;

entailed upon the fumilies of its vi'-titu- s i

but little understood by the pu'olic;. (iod
liclp the poor. The rich help only the rich.

'OR AT! AS AO A MVS DOMINO DEO NOST11A."
In my letter of last week, I spoke of St.

Joseph's Catholic church ceremonial
ot the u; render at Yorktown.

Twu thousand persons weic within the edi- -
fice, the French and Spanish Consuls iu at-

tendance, while in the court yard were at i

least one thousand persons unable to obtain
admittance, tint content to listen to the aub- -
tlued strains ot orchestral music and the
melodious adulation tf many voices siniring
Haydn's Mass. On the same spot one lmu-tlre- d

jears auo, in the old St. Joseph's
church, knelt seven hundred Catholic war- -

riors f rou) France, representatives nf a Cath-
olic nation sent hither by a Catholic Kini; to
aid America to battle, to Meed, and if need
to die lor tl e liberty of others. From a tret-te- d

canopy near the ccbinsj of the church,
supported by pillars, festoons of yellow an
crimson cloth, the Papal colors descended,
and the pillars in turn were wound aliout
with the French Six hundred
lighted tapers illumined the church. Stand-
ing in t tie quaintly carved high pulpit, with
the cheiuolins in white, witn gilded wines
supporting it. did the orator of the occa.-Ho- n

beui his remarkable discourse.
"(iniiias auamus Domino Deo nostra" was

the fervent expression ot thanksgiving with
which Rev. W. F Clark, S. J.,ot the Loyala
College, Baltimore, opened the solemn ser-
vice commemorative of t'ic peace between
Great Britain find the doted States result-
ing troui the Vorktovvn suriemler. He re-

ferred to the gallant service of a Catholic
King's tioons in the struggle for American
independence and to the aid the Catholic
Church had given in that tight for liberty.
In tlie most touching terms he spoke of the '

exercises in this church one bundled vers
ago, the first service of praise ever given for
the success of the Aineiican arm. While
he had no good word, (as no good Christian '

.American could have) for Secretary Un- -
coin's letter declaring that the Government
IkhI no pait in the selection of a Catholic
Bishop to deliver the sermon at the Centen-
nial service, he poUe in high t- - rins of com-
mendation ot the iinn. sectarian spirit of the
Yorktown Centennial Committee in inviting
the Bishop of Richmond to preach the ser- - '

mon. Catholic valni Catholic blood and
Catholic Measure ontribuud more than any
othei thing to that blow stiuck tor
American independence at Yorktown.
Fiance had almost twice as many troops in
the field at Yorktown as the colonists had,
ail ot whom wen- - Catholic-- , and highly plo-3e- r

indeed was it for the Yoiktmvn Centen-
nial Committee to select a Cathode Bishop to
conduct the religious services tin that grand
occasion. Tne aid of Catholic France was .

absolutely necessarv for the success of the
American cause. Yet notwithstanding all
this, there were ptrsons who found fault i

with Cue Yorktown Ceiitenni.il Committee,
for inviting the Bishop ,,f Richmond to
preach the centennial sermon, and one mis-
erable scurvy Chicagoan had the effrontery
to write to the Secretary of War protesting
against it.

In concluding his sermon the Rev. speaker
said :

"We p feellindy Ihr bandit cfrM'ftint" tn
t,ii-- i and in nil our national Ofichrntionv forptful
ol iliMerf-n- r o( or rememr-rini- f it onlrwhen :athrret arouiu) our rouHcomti-- d alters to
hf-- lio.l to prrpetuatft the national independence
Hon m Yorktown. W e pray that t liev, t o, inn v
Kion that victory wliii ti orervimeth the world

.is there i loit one Kuril, one f.iith. one hap-ti-ir-

one ( rod mii.1 lather of all.' so we and Ihevmay me-i In the unity ol f.nth' u.-- wo have happi-
ly met in the union ot States and the union ofgovernment and may finally he more elosely uni-
ted In heaven than we liave'been on earth.""

Father Clark is one of the most eminent
and scholarly Jesuit Fathers in the cnuntrv.
His sermon was ahle and tnastei lv through-
out, ami replete with historical interest, and
the eloquence of religious faith and patriotic
fervor.

HISTORICAL liEI.ICS.
As anything pertaining to ttie subject of

the capitulation of Cnrnwaliis at Yorktown
will lie interesting. I may mention that the
lower pirt of the wreck of the Charon was
n short time ago taken out of the mud, and
the timber taken to Norfolk. The F.nglish
w ar vessid Charon was hunted by the French
off Yorktown on the !th of October, 17S1.
The Charon, along with the Gaudaloupe, at-
tempted to go to the rescue of Cornwellis.
but the red hot shot from the Tournine bat-
tery, commanded by our French allies, set
fire to the two ships and they were burned
to tli" water's edge.

REVOLUTIONARY RELICS.
There seems to be great sentimentality

about revolutionary relics. The Senate has
passed a resolution to purchase the papers
brought by Count Roehamheau. They fill a
very large trunk and consist of nlxmt 1400
original letters of George Washington. Thepapers were brought here bv Rochanibeau at
the request of the Cihrarv Committee andthe Secretary of State. The pipers are to bepurchased for $0,000

THE r.RITISH FLAG AT YOKKTOW??.
The incident of Mr. Blaine's diplomatic sa-

lute to the British flag at Yorktown has been
made a them of warm congratulation. Theterms in w hich our Knclish cousins speak of
the affair show that it has made an inefface-
able impression on them. Judging from the
continued felicitations of British personages
in authoi ity, a few rounds of blank cartridges
were never more judiciously expended thatis, provided the eame was worth the powder.

THE GRANDCHILDREN OF OUR ALLIES.
It needs no words to make known to Uie

deseendents of I,nfa--ett- e and Rochanibeauthat, the hearts of Philadelphians. in common
with the hearts of the people of the wholecountry, go out in peculiar affection to them,
and that our delight in honoring them has no
expression in mere words. If the grandchil-
dren of our allies be of a reflective turn they
will cany back to France suggestions of val-
ue to that, noble land, which, while givlne
the doctrine of liberty to the world, has not
yet fully succeeded in retaining the boon for
its own people. I,ast week in Philadelphia
wan renewed a scene that our grandfathers
witnessed one hundred years ago. For both
the host and the guest there arose a mighty
vision of the past as the early scenes were
recalled. One hundred years ago, when the
ancestors of ihe visitors of last week were
the youns Republic's defenders, the city ofPhiladelphia was then but a cluster of
quaint, unim posing houses close around In-
dependence Hall, while to-da- as a Phila-
delphia journal, the Timet, puts It, "Phila-
delphia covers more ground by threefold
than the world's capital that owned the
Bourbon King for master." The Frenchguests were taken to nearly all the principal
polnU of interest in the city. The FirstTroop of Philadelphia City Cavalry tenderedthe visitors a first-clas- s reception at the ar-
mory. The affair was a brilliant one, andas attended by a throng of the beauty and

fashion of Philadelphia. Last week our city
renewned a seen that our grandfatlagrs
witnessed one hundred years aeo, when the .

ancesters of the visitors were introduced to
the city fathers by no less honored an an- -

thority than Geore'e Washington. j

LET BOB INOKTtSOLL SEVERELY ALONE. j

Dr. Nevin is continuing his eontrovrslal
letters on the evidences of Christianity in !

the Philadelphia ftecord, but the best thing ;

that Rev. Nevin, Judge Black and other j

can do is to let the wretched reprobate. Bob
Inpersoll, severely alone. If nobody would
reply to Bob he would soon drop out ot
sight. It is controversy that has given him ,

all his prominence. Bjb's whole capital is
the cheapest kind of bnr!erjue. It is to be j

regretted that Christian gentlemen will treat j

his vile outpourings with any consideration
at all. No dignified Journal would give his j

infulelic utterances a place in its columns.
What has given Bob all hi? notoriety is that
clergymen ami other prominent gentlemen j

have entered the lists to dispnte with him.
It is this which has added a dignity to his
scoffing unbelief which it never otherwise
would have attained. It is to be hoped that
Rev. Nevin, Judge B!a?k and others w ill al- - )

low Mi. Ingersoll to have the field entirely t3
himself, as ncthing has so embned his ilia- - '

tribes with popular success ind a power to
harm the Christian faith but the mistaken
zeal of those Christian gentlemen who assail
him. Ministers of the Gospel and religious
gentlemen would therefore do well to let
Boh Ingersoll severely alone.

A HAD TIME FOIt HCALPIXli.
It was wise in Arthur to put tiff the scalp-

ing dav until after the elections He knows
that Blaine's scalp is in reach at any time
and that his head at this juncture would be '

a fatal trophy for stalwartism in Penrvsyl- -'

vania. He knows, too, that Wolfe is nin-- ;
ning for State Treasurer, and it wouldn't do
to behead Blaine just yet awhile. i

NOT EASIX.Y FOOI-El)- .

The Garfield Republicans of Xew York
are not easily fooled. Morgan
wouldn't agree to be made a "warming pan"
to have a comfortable place for Conkling af-
ter the New York election. Morgan would
not fool worth a cent,

DON'T THROW AWAY YOUR VOTES.
'

To the Iemocrats of Cambria let me say j

that to vote for Wolfe would be great folly.
If Mr Wolfe's vote is to be made uo of
Democrats and Repuhlieans who desert
their nominees, Mr. Bailr vvill have the us-
ual Republican majority in ,he State. Dem- -
ocrats who desert Noble will only be pairing
with Republicans who desert Bailv. The
duty of Democrats is to vote for Noble, so
that he will lead Bally. Ltt Democrats poll
their full arty strength for Noble. A '

Democratic vote for Wolfe in preference to i

Noble increases Unity's chances for election. ;

Every Demoerat in Cambria should vote for
their candidates for Stat. and County
Treasurer. It is their duty as good citizens,
and if the full Democratic, vote of the State i

is polled Mr. Noble cannot fall to be their
State Treasurer. Every Democrat of Cam- -

bria should therefore go to the polls on
Tuesday next and deposit his haltnt for No- -

ble. Kennedy 'id every Democratic nomi- -

nee on the county ticket. G. N. S.

Red Lips And Rot Cheeks. I arn an
old physician, and have lost many of nr
youthful prejudices. Learning nf the grer.t
good done by a certain remedy in restoring
to robust health a former patient of mine
who suffered severely from several chronic
ailments resulting from weak pulmonary, di-
gestive and urinary organs, and whom I was
ur.able to benefit with my most careful treat- -

merit, I determined to describe it I have
doneso, and the results have invariably been '

most satisfactory. Under its use the "blond
becomes richer, the digestive, urinary and
pulmonary organs are made strong and per-
form their natural functions readily and
without pain: all decay seems to be inimc- -

riiate'.y checked and the progress of the dis-
ease arrested : the pulse becomes fuller and
stronger, the lips red and the cheeks rosv,
the temperature increased and more uni- -

form, the action of the heart regular, and the
muscular strength greatly invigorated. In
justice To tlie inventors, I will say this reme-
dy is Brown's Iron Bitters ; it is a prepara-
tion tif iron and vegetable tonics: contains
no a'cohnl, arid is the only preparation of
Iron in a perfect assimilable form and that
does not blacken the teeth. I have never
known it to fail to give permanent strength
to every part of the body, or to injure the
most delicate constitution. I have known it
to assjsf in curing many chronic diseases
when all o'her remedies have f:iiied. M. D.

Wheeling, W. Ya., May .u, lssi.

The most bitter foe of Orange Noble in
this contest is the Standard Oil Company.
Orange Notile In the Legislature voted for a
free P'pe law wh'ch would have relieved the
oil producers of Pennsylvania by giving
tliPtn a free outlet and an open market.
That is the chief gtotind nf hostility of the
Standard OH monopoly to the Demoeiutic
candidate for Treasurer. As an oil produc-
er Oran'e Noble has felt the tyranny of the
monopoly, and by daring to defend his rights
and Interest he has provoked its hatred.
The Standard Oil Company is a foreign cor-
poration, Its members reside in New York,
Ohio , New Jersey, anywhere but in the
State from whose product they derive their
enormous wealth. But this fact does not
prevent the monopoly from interfering in
Cue elect ions of Pennsylvania. Against the
Standard Oii Company Pennsylvania has a
claim of upwaads of three million dollars
for unpaid taxes. The monopoly is making
a deterniltii d resistance to this claim and
has come to the conclusion that the election
of Orange Noble will interfere with its inter-
ests. When an unscrupulous monopoly, in-

solent with ill gotten wealth and power,
makes war upon a citizen of Pennsylvania

; when a candidate for office it becomes the
' fluty of the peno'e to rover him with their

shields. HarrithurjTatriot.

A PprvoMrxAL Child. There arrived
in Evnnsviile. Ind., a few days ago, a man
named Adam Castleman, nf Casey county,
Kentucky. His family i with him, one of
which is a striking curiosity. This is a
boy only three years old, w ho stands three
feet four inches in his stockings, measures
16 inches around the calf of the leg, 2i inch-
es around the thigh, 4. inches around the
waist, 3S inches around the chest, and weighs
130 pounds. The child, his father says,
weighed but nine pounds at his birth, but at
six months had increased to 4'.' pounds, and
then jumped by Tapid stages to his pnent
enormous proportions. The il.ild is bright
enough, although physicians have counseled i

the parents not to tax him closely with men-
tal effort. Physically, although so huge for
his age, he is sound and healthy, and makes
what might be called a waddling effort at
romping around. Castleman and his wife,
though both of good size, are neither of them
large, and cannot remember any ancestor
from whom this prodigious boy could have
inherited his extraordinary propoitions.
They have another child, an infant girl three
months old, but giving no evidences of fol-
lowing her brother's footsteps. The father
proposes exhibiting the boy through the
country as a curiosity.

F.xff.rienoe thk Bf.pt GrinE. The con-
stant practice most women have in caring
for the sick makes them often more skillful
than physicians in selecting medicines. The
reason why women are everywhere using
and recommending Parker's tiinger Tonic
is, because they have learned ny the best of
guides experience that this excellent fam-
ily medicine speedily overcomes despond-
ency, periodical headache, indigestion, liver
complaints, pain or weakness in the back
and kidneys, and other troubles peculiar to
the sex. HonieoMrnu. See advertisement.

Johx K. Bfnnett, after living reputably
to the age of C5, at Bloomfield, Ind., sud-
denly changed his sedate wavs to those of a
profligacy. In four years he sinfully squan-
dered f2."i.t00. and about a week ago found
himself penniless. IPs neighbors did not
think poverty a sufficient punishment for
his bad conduct, so they formed a mob, took
him out of bed. tied him to a tree and flog-
ged him inhumanly.

Answer This Qi estion. Why do so
many people we see around us seem to pre-
fer to suffer and be made miserable by indi-
gestion, constipation, dizziness, loss of appe-
tite, coming up of food, yellow skin, etc.,
when for 75 cts. E. James." Druggist. Ebens-hur- g.

Pa., will sell them Shiloh's YPjOizer-whic- h

is guaranteed to cure in every in,
stance?

The Pennsylvania railroad management
has now a train running from New York to
Chicago, nearly a thousand miles, in 26
hours, and the New York Cential proposes
to go two better and run through in tweuty-fou- r

hours for seven dollars less fare.

Sirs Headache. Nervous Headache and
Headache from sour stomach are all cured
by DR. METTAPK'S HEADACHE AND
DYSPEPSIA PILLS. Price 115 cents.

A l.AUOK buck was recently seer grazing
with cattle near Rossville, Allegheny coun-
ty.

An ounce of prevention is worth a pound
Of cure, and saves doctor toilla take I'mcsA.

SETTS A"D OTHER S0TIJG5.

Snow fell throughout England on Tues-
day,

for
m some places to the depth of two feet. her

William Becker, of Ashland, near Tama-qu- a,

went without eating for thirty-tw- o day
and died last week,

Joseph Carr, of Everett, Bedford county,
was caught in mill machinery st that place titsa few days ago and instantly killed, atMiss Thomas, aged twenty-thre- e years,
was drowned at Jamestown, Mercer county,
last week, while stooping at a brook to bathe
her head.

A vote for Bttily is a vote to perpetuate
the Cameron dynasty in Pennsylvania. A
vote for Noble is a vote to cripple it, by
breaking the Treasury ring. hisA ladv who has successfully tried the,., th-- fc erni.t, mav Ie i.revei.te.l andV? ir.'T oldcan be cured by tying a black Mik string m
nairow band around the neck.

Benjamin Chambers, a prominent young in
lawver of Chambersburg, Pa., committed
suicide on Sunday by shooting himself The at

in
cause of the suicide is unknown.

At 3 o'clock on Sunday morning RoberS
Crawford, a farmer living near Pitlstiurgh,
rose in his sleep and fell down stairs, break-
ing his neekj death resulting almost iustant- -

iy- -

A shock of earthquake was felt at fortv by
minutes past 1 o'clock Monday morning at
Contoocook, Hillsbonf and i.enniker, New
Hampshire. It was quite severe at lleuni-ker- .

A boy, in Hariisburg, Pa.,
while "playing circus," a few days ago,
stood upon his head so long that he was at-
tacked with brain fever, and died in a few
hours.

Jesse James, the noted Missouri outlaw,
siot and killeu Edward Miller, one of bis
own gang, on Monday, in Missouri, near the
Arkansas line, in a quarrel concerning a wo-

man's tair name.
The Iri.sh people pa tuo.uno.ooo to the

landlords every year, it is computed that
$T5,0U0,0u0 of this amount goes tint t f the
country to be spent in London, Paris and the
gambling dens of Germany.

In the opinion of tlwi Petroleum KitW
Governor Hoyt ought to is.sue his Thanhs-givin- g

proclamation immediately, There
won't lie uiuch for the Bosses to he thaukful
for after election.

Mrs. Susan Parish, a widow of I.ou;h-vill- a,

killed herself on Friday night by pris-

tine a pistol bullet through ler heart. Mrs
Paris!: was about sixty years tf age and was
at ois: time wealthy.

At Washington tn Monday an insane
man named Woling, from this State, at-
tempted to force his '.vas ir.U the VN tiite
House. He was overp nvcretJ and a seven-shoot- er

taken from hiir.: is
By tne explosion of the boiler nf a steam

threshing machine at Maitviiie, N. J., on
Saturday, Frank Millraan was killed and
eight others injured, two seri'Uly. Low
water caused the mishap. in

The first decision under the Land act in
Ireland was given atMur.ghan mi Tuesday.
The, commissioners, alter viewing the hold-
ing in the case, reduced the rent by tilt y
shillings tor ttie next rifteo?i years.

Rev. J. M. Spargrove aged "0 years,
committed suici'ie by hanging hi'iiseif to a
bed po.st in the West Pennsylvania Hospital,
Pittslu;gv on Sunday evening. Financial
troubles are assigned as tlx tauss ot the
deed.

A double-heade- d copperhead snake was
killed bv a Miss Emma M. Doi moiit one day
last wei-- at Springtield Furnace, Fayette
county. The reptile has lven preserved in a
alcohol, and is now tin exhibition at tlie Fur-
nace

At Ashland, Pa., on Wednesday night of
last week, a drunken me.n w,u unmercifully
beating his son, ami attempted t-- siust peo-

ple who interfered. In a strugg'e the pistol
was discharged and tne brutal f:ther was
fatally shot.

The dwelling of Henry Cannon, colored,
in Crusse comity, Ark '.nsss, wns visited oh
Saturday night ly a number of armed color-
ed men who shot Oimi'i'.i dead and mortally
wounded his wife. No cause lor the out-
rage is known.

A large bleck bear weighire --'." pounds
was kiih-- bv an engine on the Lehigh and
Stis'iut ha una Railroad below r hign .;ir.
on Thursday night hi-- t. It is supposed that
bruin came down fiom the i in
seal cli of v ater

Dr. R;.-e- , if Waukesha county. Wis.,
has been su':p n:ie.l as a witue-- s !or iuit-cai- i.

It is expected that he will t-- fy that
he examined the ass. is, in three year ago.
and declared that he was t!. n lUftering
troin softening of the brain.

Mis. Frv, tin eloping from I'niouv i'le,
Ohio, left a note kindly advising her husband
to get a divorce immediately, and marry a
certain frugal and industrious widow of the
neighborhood, who would, as she expressed
it, "he good to the seven small t:v."

l.eorge Fisher, employed in an ore mine
near Ilaston, N il a-- !o p while on outy The
other day and his leg was c night in ti e ma-

chinery. It w,ts necessary to tke the ma-

chine apart bet ire the bov could be extrica-
ted and one leg had to be amputated.

Tlie la'cst charge the Erie .'Tfn'd niA';e
against Orange Noide is that an Englishman
undertook to swindle him and t.ii'ed. If
Mr. Noble had let the Englishman get away
with him the Phiiadclphi i I.'r urn supposes
he would have retained the ' iW esteem.

In Octoher, when the wood are glorious
in their scat let and golden diapery. is the
time to Seek the Autumn leaves and ferns.
A severe Cnid is often the result nf such
pleasure trips. Dr. BuT's Cough Syrup al-

ways cures Co.ighs and Col. Is. Price ''." ct.
The first Pennsvlvavia. Railro.vd fast

train arrived at Chicigo over the Pittsburg
iv Fort Wayne Railroad at .4o Tuesday
morning on time, having made the trip from
New York in twenty live pour and forty
minutes, not taking into account the di "Te-
rence in time.

JefT Davis, convicted of the murder of
(ieorge Franklin and hi sister, was acquit-
ted at Abbeville. S. C. on a new trial !at
Monday. The day for his execution w;i-fix- ed

nine times and be was nine times res-

pited, twice tin the scaffold with the rope
around his neck.

Samuel Keiiyon, who lived three miles
from Merrillan. Wis., was called from his
from bis house on Sunday night by a man nn
horseback, who, without saying a word,
shot him through ttie head, killing hiru

No one is suspected as the perpe- -

trater of the datardlv deed.
In Whitfield county, Georgia, on Sun-

day William York shot and killed his sou
Tliotnas. some bad feeling had arisen be-
tween them in regard to joint farming opera-
tions, and while Thomas and his wife were
in the cowpen his father shot hi in with a
musket. Tlie murderer tied.

While Mrs. Betbune, tweufy-fiv- e years
of age. of Halifax, N. S., was attending to
the stove vesterdav her dress caught fire,
and she rolled herself or, the ft.xr to extin-
guish the flames. A child crawled towards
her and caught fire from the burning car- -

pets. Both were burned to death.
j Considerable excitement prevails at

Denver. Col., over published results nf the
working of recently discovered gold-bearin- g

lode in the Summit district, that State. It
is thought it will prove the largest and most

; valuable gold mine in the United States.
Assays are said to run as high as fl.'u.ooo per

j ton.
Elizabeth Exes, aged 22 years, a married

woman, being delirious from malaria! fever,
attempted suicide in New York, on Monday
night, bv cotting her throat with a butcher
knife and drinking a quantity of coal oil.
She was cared for by her husband and
f i lends, but eluded them Tuesday morning
and killed herself by jumping from the top
of the house.

An escaped convict named Charles
Jones, a negro, attempted to outrage i
white lady named Mrs. Lawes, near Spadra,
on the Fort Smith railroad, last week. Her
screams attracted the attention nf neighbors,
when the negro fled. He was captured on
Sunday morning in Fort Smith, taken to
Spadra Monday afternoon arid hung to a
tree by a mob.

A widow recently applied to tlie Mayor
of Allegheny for aid." She had not a morsel
of food in her bouse, and was about to he,
ejected for non-payme- of rent. Her dis-
tress was not tlie result of poverty, she ex-
plained, for she was very wealth ; and she

i showed his Honor the deed of 10,000 acres of
Kentucky land, worth $100 an acre, but
now unproductive.

At Douglass, Berks county, recently, a
large number of persons who" were duped
into purchasing and taking out policies in
graveyard insurance companies became
tired of raving the exorbitant and very
frequent assessments, an 1 determined to
come together, form a parade headed bv a
hand of music, and burn their policies. Th
business is nearly played out in that section.

night Kev. M. J. O Karrell, lirst nisiiop
of the new Catholic diocese of Trenton. "N.
.1., was consecrated in the cathedral at New
York on Tuesday. Cardinal MeCloskcy of-

ficiated as consecrator, assisted by Arehbish-- i
op Corrigan and Bishop Lougbiin. Bishop
Ryan, of Buffalo, preached the sermon.
There were present eleven other bishops,
about one hundred clergymen, and a crowd-
ed congregation.

At Rock Island.'lll., on Thursday nigbl,
the steamboat Jennietiiichrist, with twenty-fiv- e

persons onlMard, dri tied down the.river,
her wheel-ro- d having broken, and crashed
into a bridge, breaking her hoiler-liead-

Ten persons perished, nine of them being
passengers. It is alleged that so.ne of the

i officers and most of tlie crew were drunk
when the accident happuned. Three women

! were a wmxy" tno lost.

John E. Miller, of Boston, wis a drunk
ard aru) wife beater, yet he was so sensitive
to criticism that, on being upbraided by r.er

his bad conduct, he eornmittftd uicidc in
presence. Richard Kirk, or Mubi.'e,

shocked his affianced wife iu a siitsi'ar man-
ner. When she intimated that their erjnee-ment- .

must be broken, and ref used to sen? him
except in the presence of a witness, he b'.ew

brains out, and he went intocouva'sioD
the sight.

George Bugdke, aed . rnarried, and
Joseph Echenberger, aged fi, met iu a sa-
loon at Ixuisville, Ky., Sunday afternoon
and renewed a quarrel of long standing.
Ben Echeiiberger, a son, came into the room,
and, taking sides with his father, dealt
Bugdke a blow with a club, which caused

dca th iu half an hour. The Echenher- - .'
1wrr " "'

man attempted to cri-, wn. n tne j.o.... idiiceuian sijlt iiiiii iiiuuui u j won:
his hip

Hcnrv Funck. need IP year, emploved I T

r.
the hat factory ft John :. Miller A Co., !
Reading, was caught on Tuesday hist by

the picking machine and drawn in lit id
first. His lace was torn to atom ami his It.right arm was torn off and found fitteeii
feet from the body. This occurred on the p
second floor, and the employ's oa the fist
floor were only :nade aware i f the accident He

ihe belts of tlie machinery being thrown
oiT, and immedia'.'rly a search was made and
riie lifeless body found. The laachiue into
which F.un k wa dia'Jii was making t9n
revolutions a minute at the time

A valuable scientific discovery made in
Huntingdon count.,', Indiana, a short tim-ag- o,

ran be fairly rr"dited to th; drought li'
which prevailed in that region. A stock-raise- r

whose wells Pad gone drv bfgan dig I

ging for water in a neighboi ing bog, md
had proceeded but a Abort distance wne:i his
shovel struck a hard sub-danc- e, .which prov-
ed to be the skull of an immense ma-tado- n.

Further search has l n rewarded by the
discovery of a rib forr feet two inches in
length , two tusks, eleven feet ai:d sev-
eral

t
Two tin-t- h which dropped (

fromthe jaw weighed swn and three r.viart fn:
vrs and eight and one tV.rd pounds rep"c-tively-

,

Ezra 0'k and wif,, and old coipie,
were found dead in their house at ws

Falls, Vt., nn Friday afternoon. No evi-
dence of was found upon 'he nun.
On the woman's head a cut three i:ifi-- s

long was discovered. Tin skull was 'jot
fia' tuted. In-nt- was probably caused ty
concussion of the brain. !r. Cook o(1'ti
intimated sl; nas nf unsoend mind, aud in
the bedroom was found an u:. dated lettT
saving sh was crazy, and if she slmuid i:t
any tunc be f:.und dead she ihe,l the si n
tube good to his father. Tin gem-ia- i theory

the- woman admini-t.-ie- d poison to ! r
husband, and then inflicted the blow upjr.
herselt.

John 7.. lit-ac-t stoic JJ't'Oolmm a tele-
graph companv iy whom he was einp oyei'.

Philadelphia, twit his appare r.t eout r it ion.
and the influence tit trii-nds- , s.iv-- d hiui from
prosecution. One nf the triei was John
Wanauiakei , tl.. wealthy and
philanthropist of that city, win- - gave him
einplov nient us r.n auditing h rk. and

him to lie t! rugh!y cured id dishon-
esty. But he w as in.t. By means of a o:i-spnae- y

vv it h sever. ii employees, ileii.er lost
no time in beginning to mb Wdunni.iker.
and imvv he w ill go to prison. It is sal a that
his wile, disgusted t i,i, iugr.i'itu i . wufn-ei- l

him in vain to stop the thieving, :md
fiu;ti.v informed ag.t:n-- t him r

About six months ago Thomas Fa: row, t
4

blacksmith, employed in the fiines at
Wiikesimrre. Pit.. to Wa ' for his
brother William, paying his ,as.ige to this
country. I pon his arrival he w.is j.iken to
live in his brother's lamiiy, :tnd nc-i- t to
work with him in th. mil es. m, a urdav Sj

last William told his brother 1 it was
going to fake his sister-in-la- an 1 tne two
children on an to Piymorth a few
mile- distant. Timmiis niad "no object, on.
None of them have itr-e returned. Ttie
deserted husband at ii'.st ast-ni.- .. ti.at the
brother h id bought ticket for t. Louis for
the vv hole arty and li.ev l ad departed li
the ia"e tra il. Thomas lei ' ot,
with a detective to overhaul Ihe ci' u.!l
recover the children.

On Saturday a we:i to d 'n.ncr
Tiionei- - I'ra'er rri-li- oi to death in the
Mulvae colliery, near W , kcs! srre. H;
mang'ed remains wen- - cuti d to h:s l. me.
His wile, IciriilLg the n; .... fate of h.-- i

litisoatid. lushed out to meet the bleeding
corpse. In the thre-h.i- d nf the door s.ie
t.iii.t-- .i at t! horiio.e sight and in a shut t
time gave birth to twins, one ol w hu h died
a lew hours afterwards. The other still M,.
get, but the nmtiier is dv Tig Oti WeODes-tla- v

hist the ii"t e hot::.- t'.e Mine ot a
weddii'.g party, the t: i..ie cotui'.s f mm

Engi.tnd toniatry a cou-:- i of the tlend mi-
ner Prater ivs. arranging to lea-- the
lt:ilis aid mi th" in of the wedding
told the dff'Ciattiig cletgym iu the l.e was g -

:g to l.ngiar.d t take care ot I, is mother's-
farm. He w as widely k iov n and a mat d
considerable imp' .rt.ince in tiie coin man

Al-.- t Hi isHor Mc('ai,F. "t Dublin, de. ver-e-

a very important pastra, on uudiy :av
in oppos tion to tiie "no lent" manifc-'- o

ly the Land League. Here is w hjtt
:

Tiif C(.ri'l:t1 n 'f itV r .i
h:t'-re- t Ie:t- -. llii H : ir Hi; I'UT

t ri--f i.ii-.- i r:.- ..t ntiiw.niM ii.i nn.-.- '
ilisrii-- r :in wti-- i hr.-- ; :'.n !! !!". I?
e i prf n .T' i u" i iril: ;1 ,.! nosU! i Hjii
but it i tie1-rr- t fi true :
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